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Antigenic relationships between the neuraminidases
of influenza B virus
PRATIMA CHAKRAVERTY1

Antigenic relationships between neuraminidases ofinfluenza B viruses isolatedfrom 1940
to 1968 were studied by neuraminidase-inhibition tests using hyperimmune rabbit antisera.
The cross-reactions between the enzymes of influenza B viruses showed that some antigenic
drift had occurred but that they are all related. From these results it is concluded that the
differences between the neuraminidases ofinfluenza B viruses are not sufficiently clear-cut to
allow the viruses to be separated into subgroups.

The surface of influenzavirus particles carries two
different antigens, a haemagglutinin and a neuramini-
dase, each of which stimulates the production of
antibody. The internal nucleoprotein is antigenically
stable (Laver & Kilbourne, 1966; Paniker, 1968) but
both the surface antigens may vary and may do so
independently of each other. It is therefore not
surprising that the pattern of cross-reaction between
different strains is not the same in respect of these two
antigens. The two antigens can be separated by a
variety of physical and chemical methods (Mayron et
al., 1961; Laver, 1963; Seto et al., 1966;Hoyle, 1969)
either as components of the intact particle or in the
isolated state.

" Immunological or antigenic drift " (Burnet, 1955)
is a regular and characteristic feature of influenza-
viruses. Among human influenza type A viruses the
antigenic changes in the haemagglutinin have some-
times been abrupt and clear-cut, and have thus
allowed the strains so far isolated to be divided into
three subtypes. Changes in the type B viruses have,
however, been irregular and incomplete. Various
workers (Francis & Maassab, 1965; Hennessy et al.,
1965) have attempted to divide influenza B strains
into systematic subtypes but there has been no agree-
ment on the groupings, which were based mainly on
studies with the haemagglutinin. A recent study
(Chakraverty, 1971), which included the first influ-
enza B virus strain isolated in 1940 and representa-
tive strains isolated since then, showed that although
influenza B strains can be subdivided to a certain
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extent, they all still cross-react with each other to
varying degrees.
The neuraminidases from different types of influ-

enzavirus are immunologically distinct (Ada et al.,
1963; Drzeniek et al., 1966) but antigenic relation-
ships between the neuraminidases of influenza A vi-
ruses are well established (Paniker, 11968; Schild et
al., 1969). No systematic study has been reported on
the serological relationships between the neuramini-
dases of influenza B viruses. The present investiga-
tion was designed to examine this point and to
determine if antigenic groupings could be demon-
strated among influenza B viruses by means of neur-
aminidase-inhibition tests.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The following influenza B strains were used in this
study:

(1) B/Lee/1940
(2) B/Bon/1943
(3) B/Crawley/1946
(4) B/England/10/54
(5) B/England/28/55
(6) B/Johannesburg/33/58
(7) B/England/959/59
(8) B/England/159/61
(9) B/England/61/62

(10) B/Tai/2/62
(11) B/England/4/64
(12) B/India/363/64
(13) B/Singapore/3/64
(14) B/Amakusa/1/64
(15) B/Colorado/2/65
(16) B/England/2/65
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(17) B/England/5/66
(18) B/England/2/67
(19) B/Roma/1/67
(20) B/Switzerland/265/67
(21) B/England/21/68

The origins of all these strains have been described
previously (Chakraverty, 1971).

Virus purification and concentration
Viruses used in this test were grown in the allantoic

cavity of 11-day-old chick embryos. Virus used for
the preparation of rabbit antisera was purified by
adsorption on to and elution from chick erythrocytes,
followed by differential centrifugation and sedimen-
tation through a sucrose gradient (10-40 %) as de-
scribed by Schild & Pereira (1969). Concentrates
contained between 2 x 106 and 4 x 106 haemagglutinin
units per 0.25 ml.

Antisera
Hyperimmune rabbit antisera were prepared with

purified and concentrated virus particles. The first
injection of virus was given intramuscularly with
Freund's inconaplete adjuvant; the second injection
was made 3 weeks later. A week after the second
injection the animals were exsanguinated. Sera were
stored at -30°C until used.

Neuraminidase-inhibition tests
Neuraminidas-inhibition tests were carried out

by a modification of the technique described by
Schild & Newman (1969). Allantoic fluids purified
by adsorption on to and elution from chick erythro-
cytes were used as the sources of enzyme. They were
incubated with various concentrations of pronase 1

at 37°C for varying periods and at 4°C for 18 hours,
and then tested for residual haemagglutinin. It was
found that viruses treated with 0.01 % pronase in
0.01 M phosphate buffer of pH 7.2 for 18 hours at
37°C was most satisfactory for destroying haemag-
glutinin activity. By means of this treatment, non-
specific inhibition of neuraminidase by antihaemag-
glutinin antibody was avoided (Easterday et al.,
1969). Dilutions of pronase-treated influenzavirus
containing 1-2 units of enzyme in 0.05-ml volumes
were incubated at 4°C for 18 hours with equal
volumes of twofold serum dilutions. Sera were in-
activated at 56°C for 30 min before use. Fetuin
(0.1 ml in buffered saline of pH 5.9) was added as a
substrate and the mixture was incubated at 37°C for

1 Supplied by British Drug Houses, Ltd., Poole, England.

60 min. Residual enzyme activity was assayed by the
method of Warren (1959), except that the colour was
extracted into butanol containing 5.0% by volume of
concentrated hydrochloric acid (Aminoff, 1961).
The neuraminidase-inhibition titre of sera was ex-
pressed as the reciprocal of the serum dilution pro-
ducing 50% inhibition of 1-2 units of enzyme. Dilu-
tions of normal rabbit serum incubated with the
enzyme were used as a control.

RESULTS

For the neuraminidase-inhibition tests, hyperim-
mune rabbit sera were prepared with 5 representative
influenza B strains selected on the results of the tests
described previously (Chakraverty, 1971). These
strains had been found to be broadly separated from
each other according to their haemagglutinin, al-
though antigenic similarities were apparent. Strains
were first tested for the presence of enzyme. All the
strains examined in this study produced neuramini-
dase but of varying concentration. Some of them,
such as B/Eng/61/62, B/India/363/64, and B/Singa-
pore/3/64, produced such minute amounts that it
was impossible to perform neuraminidase-inhibition
tests. Several attempts failed to improve the produc-
tion of neuraminidase from these strains. It was also
found that the titre of haemagglutinin had no rela-
tion to the concentration of neuraminidase.
The results of cross-neuraminidase-inhibition tests

with all the strains except the three above-mentioned
strains against 5 antisera are shown in Table 1.
Cross-reactions were observed between all strains.
Antisera produced by the older strains gave higher
homologous titres than those given by more recent
strains. For this reason, it was not surprising to
note that all strains on average reacted better with
B/Lee/40, B/Eng/28/55, and B/JHB/33/58 rabbit anti-
sera than with B/Eng/2/65 and B/Eng/21/68. The
antisera to B/Lee and B/Eng/28/55 strains inhibited
all strains almost to the homologous titre, but the
viruses themselves were inhibited poorly by antisera
to the later strains. Otherwise, marked cross-reactiv-
ity occurred between all the strains. It is clear from
these results that no sharp divisions can be made
among the strains.

DISCUSSION

The pattern of cross-reactivity between different
strains of influenza A virus is not the same in respect
of the two antigens-haemagglutinin and neuramini-
dase-and the recognition of antigenic drift in neur-
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Table 1. Results of cross neuraminidase-inhibition tests a

Antisera
Antigen Rl01 R105 R102 R104 R103

B/Lee/40 B/E/28/55 B/JHB/33/58 B/E/2/65 B/Eng/21/68

B/Lee/40 640 120 120 60 15

B/Eng/28/55 160 640 320 20 15

B/JHB/33/58 240 160 320 80 160

B/Eng/2/65 240 80 320 80 60

B/Eng/21/68 320 240 320 80 80

B/Bon/43 160 320 160 30 30

B/Crawley/43 120 160 120 20 30

B/Eng/10/54 240 480 320 20 30

B/Eng/959/59 240 240 320 80 80

B/Eng/159/61 640 120 480 120 120

B/Tai/2/62 240 240 240 60 60

B/Eng/4/64 240 160 240 60 60

B/Ama/1/64 320 160 240 120 80

B/Colo/2/65 240 80 240 60 60

B/Eng/5/66 240 160 320 80 60

B/Eng/2/67 640 160 640 480 240

B/Roma/1/67 320 80 320 120 120

B/Switz/265/67 480 240 480 120 160

B/Eng/61/62 NDb ND ND ND ND

B/Sing/3/64 N D N D ND N D N D

B/lndia/363/64 ND ND ND ND ND

a The values are the reciprocals of the serum dilutions estimated to cause 50% inhibition of 1-2 units
of neuraminidase. The homologous titres are shown in italic.

b ND = not done.

aminidases has offered a new parameter in the
serology of influenza.
The study of antigenic relationships among influ-

enzaviruses has been greatly facilitated by recipro-
cally recombining the haemagglutinin of one virus
and the neuraminidase of another. Although the
neuraminidase is quantitatively less represented than
the haemagglutinin on the virion surface, specific
antiserum to the enzyme may cause haemagglutina-
tion-inhibition of the intact virus (Webster et al.,
1968). Conversely, antiserum specific for the haem-
agglutinin may inhibit the activity of viral neurami-
nidase through steric hindrance when the intact virus
is the enzyme source. In comparing the antigenic

relationships between the enzymes of different influ-
enza B viruses, it was necessary to ensure that
antihaemagglutinin antibody did not affect the re-
sults. In the present study, it seemed impracticable
to obtain recombinants for influenza B strains since
they all share different parts of the same haemagglu-
tinin. However, virus preparations treated with pro-
nase were used as a source of neuraminidase for
enzyme-inhibition tests. Such treatment separates
the haemagglutinin, and has been found to be an
effective method of avoiding the inhibition ofenzyme
by antihaemagglutinin antibody (Easterday et al.,
1969). Dowdle et al. (1969) proposed that influenza-
viruses could be subtyped on the basis of envelope-
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antigen relationships, taking into consideration the
relative importance of both the haemagglutinin and
the neuraminidase antigen. In this study, strains
were selected on the basis of their having the widest
difference in their haemagglutinin component.

The present results show that even less difference
exists in the neuraminidase component of these
strains, only the two earliest strains showing any
significant variation. Thereafter, differences among
later strains appear to be negligible.
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RE'SUMt
RELATIONS ANTIGENIQUES ENTRE LES NEURAMINIDASES DE VIRUS GRIPPAUX B

On a cherche a determiner les liens antigeniques entre
les neuraminidases de 21 souches de virus grippaux B
isolees entre 1940 et 1968. On a eu recours a cet effet 'a
des epreuves d'inhibition de la neuraminidase utilisant
des antiserums pr6pares par immunisation de lapins 'a
l'aide de cinq souches representatives de virus B.

L'observation de reactions croisees entre toutes les
souches montre qu'en depit de legeres variations des
caracteristiques antigeniques de leur neuraminidase,
toutes sont apparentees. Les differences constat6es ne sont
pas suffisamment nettes pour qu'on puisse envisager de
repartir les virus etudies dans des sous-groupes distincts.
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